
THE NEW

IS HERE

TEXT NOTIFICATION
Let your customers know their order is ready! 

Send a text right from the admin site to let 
your customers know when their order is 

ready for pickup! Click Ready for Pickup on 
the Active Order menu.

SITE CUSTOMIZATION
Customize your bakery information  

on Cakes.com. You can add a custom hero 
banner, your logo and a custom message.

Edit your information from the  
Store - Online menu.

ACCEPT ONLINE ORDERS
Don't miss out on new customer orders! 

Connect with customers where they shop 
with mobile ordering! Maximize your  

Cakes.com bakery and be sure to accept 
online orders. To start accepting online 

orders, go to the Store - Online menu and 
start accepting today!

SIMPLE LEAD TIMES
Simplified leads times will make it even easier 

for your customers to plan and order.  
Set one default lead time, hours or days!  

You can add a lead time for each day of the 
week. Edit your lead times from the  

Store - In-Store menu.

Cakes.com just got even better! We added some really cool new features  
that you and your customers are really going to LOVE!

TRANSFORM HOW YOUR CUSTOMERS ORDER DECORATED CAKES.



Log into your Cakes.com admin at order.cakes.com/account-admin and check out all
of the new features! Don't know your Cakes.com login? Click the Forgot your password?

link on the login page. If at any time you need assistance, our support team is available
at 1-800-332-6722 Option 6 or email Cakes@DecoPac.com
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Contact your DecoPac Sales Representative for
more details about the NEW Cakes.com!

ADD-ONS
You can now upsell your cake orders with 

candles!  Select your candle offerings and your 
customers can add candles  to their order. 

Manage your add-ons from the  
Bakery Cakes - Add-Ons menu.

CAKE DESIGN DEFAULT
PhotoCake® Edible Image® DecoSet® 

Backgrounds are now the primary cake 
design offered! You can offer airbrushed and/

or iced designs too. Edit your cake designs 
from the Bakery Cakes - Kiosk Settings menu. 


